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If you want comfort this 
winter buy good coal.

A MIDLAND SENSATION.CHATS WITH GOOD LISTENERS.ANGLICAN CLAINS UPON “ CON- nor to a branch thcory-that theory 
e TINUITY." which was clung to by

THE EKTAI11.18IIED CHVKCIt IN ENCII.ANH 
London Universe, Aug. *7. had long since been thrown overboard

On Sunday night the Rev. Father as useless. Yet to day, forsooth, men “Christians," says a French writer,
Grouch, preaching at SS. Mary and I heard of it continuity, though separate [n a magazine devoted to the tenets of 
Michael's, Commercial Road East, took from the source of identity. One might pessimism, “are afraid of God ; they 
for his subject “The Marks of the as well cut the Atlantic cable in mid fear Him as barbarians fear a fiery 
Church. " iie said Catholicity meant ocean and suppose the electric current dragon. Christianity lias brought 
universality in time, place and doc- would reach New York or beyond Its gloom and killed joy," 
trine ; for the Catholic Church was the shores, because the material cable We know that this is false,—abso- 
mouth-piece of God, and therefore in reached the American shores. Outside jutely false, since the one desire of the 
her doctrine could never suffer any the Anglican sect there was, he (Father Catholic is to be united with God. lie 
change. The holy deposit of truth, Grouch) believed, none other which who lovo8 God most is the best Catho- 
placed in the Church on the day of claimed the Apostolic session. The He ;; he who feels best the joy of being 
Pentecost, was not to be added to nor I Lutherans, the Calvinists, and the I a Catholic is the most perfect Catholic, 
taken from, for the Holy Ghost was to Wesleyans did not regard it. The Yet it is true that, apparently, 
teach not partial truths or portions of Anglicans had never been able to reliyi0i, of many of us is fearful and I Pjjjj formerlv 
doctrine, but the whole truth. That I prove the validity ot their claims to the I 8adi In reading the utterances ol speedily yield to the treat 
the apostles realized the sacredness of Apostolic office For over a hundred m<wt French writers before Jansenism ™ Um 'Suit,.HiP,7e
their trust, that they realized that the J years they used the wrong torin in tnc i one can not help being struck by the I w* / - . from time t«. time, the particulars
doctrine they were to preach was administration of Sacred Orders and note of childlike jnyonsness. It is the Mm
Christ's doctrine alone, that they under- I even had they used it nglitl> the ex-1 80ng of emancipation from the dark- I perhaps the ease of Mr. John Marshall, ot 
stood the importance of guard its purity treme carelessness which they displayed ne88 of th« grave. But, later, Calvin
•ind maintaining its unitv, was shown I with regard to conterring the sacra I ism and Jansenism bring in the dis-| total disahiutv elaim of si.ooo. only after hav 
by the words of St. Paul, when speak- ment of Baptism, without which no L0rds of doubt and fear, and the joy m’M.
incr to the Galatians. He said : “ But I other sacrament could he \alid, Mould I becomes marred. With us, too, Cal-1 profession a a published of the c*i mutin n 
if! or an angel from heaven shall render Orders doubtful And even vinisln has affected our point of view, “ÙÎÏ 

nreach a gospel to vou beside that I supposing that these men wcieiightu I —unconsciouslv, ot course, to us. I paid, ami when it is understood that ail sueh 
which I have preached let him be baptized and going so iar as to sup- Apparently; there is truth inwhai
•mathema ” There was no mistaken I pose that the) weie lightly consecrated I this trench pessimist says. Mans I the («rami Meiitcnl Examiner. the nuance 
sound in these words ; neither might Bishops and priests they would be in Catholics spend their lives in a state of ro,n,niu; , the «
men attribute their utterance to the I 110 better condition than were I abject fear which borders on despair, I disability mui.i a claim lie paid. That the
toy ardent spirit of the Apostle of the the amans, the vbi.ahians, an., the elmp,y because they have permitted ,7.illy .'.,.“,npeàlùV.VAer .-Vi'dence Ur
Gentiles for St. John, who had learned I nestohi ans 1 themselves to get into a Protestant state I v,j8 total disability: that he was afterwards
gentleness and forbearance upon the of the early centuries. And, even „f tomd. They interpret the Bible for .̂...
bosom of Him who was meek and I granting that they have ( irders, where i themselves, and build up a false* con- I the most remarkable medical discovery of the 
humble of heart, became stern, reso- were their authority and jurisdiction ? science»,, these interpretations They ,o
lute and unbending— I Anglican clergymen might ^et them I dinu- to the letter even when the letter I grand agency,each ot which has been verified

’ „ I from the Sovereign of the land, or, I v;iis And thev invest religion with I «y the most trustworthy testimony. Tin- ,v-
WHAT THE WORLD WOULD XOW-A-DAYS I ,___ o Thm- I kl , Al . 111 f. , . ®. . ...I Letter, in common with many others, lias

..... itiroTi’i) I perhaps, fiom the Government. 1 hey I such an air ot gloom that their chil* I taken a deep interest in noting the testimony
. might receive them from tlie Bishops, drell bavo 80me ol the feeling toward |t‘vei. hi i,,imif of ,,)r tvilila.n,' ,’hik l-m, ;

—when there was a question as to the I wb0| undoubtedly, were nothing as re-1 ,|1(, church that voung Presbyterians I reimrn", rr"m'ilili*lîàinii'roî-.'nilv.‘wê «leiiit.-.i ti. 
maintenance ot the purity ot the Gospel garded jurisdiction, and extremely U8ed t0 |iavc toward the sect of the Interview nn- lady and verify me tmih or tim 
of his Master. “Look, he said, that I doubtful as regarded their Orders. I Westminster Catechism. And hence I viJue.i', and Mrs'.'etiast- found looktns well "ml 
you lose not the things which you bave Where, then, was the loophole through we |,ave imitations of the Puritan happy after l.nur vusr» of .ufferina, before she 
wrought, but that you have a full re- which they might pass in the dilemma I “Sabbath "—which, thank Heaven ! Mi*w herwH «dinittod timVenort'er,

ward ; wliosoever revolteth ami con- in which they could be placed, and I o0m',—and all sorts of Jansenistic wbofound a luil.v , if superior iiitelliKciice. who,
tinueth not in the doctrine of Christ I w|icre was their exit out of the mass of I and Calvinistlc additions. I rive her ?aMdidKiestlmnnv nfVnvor" ,f "pink i . c , , ,1 IVI p- r ilS
hath not God, but he that continueth I contradiction into which they threw I It is a fixed belief with some of us— I uni», for the iwnetit of other afflicted person». I Are oOlu on men mti us.
hath both the Father and the Son. It themselves by grasping first at one especially those that have come under I Sxileath'yMr!she1had been” héaKhÿW. hut 1 . , .

a man come to you and bringeth to you I 8tvBW and then at another ? The Cath-1 Protestant influences—that religion is I at that |,eri,,cl ■tekness overtook her. and fur I Everybody knows
a doctrine other than this receive him I 0lic Church presented a sublime picture I a darksome thing, to be associated with I iiene'iam'i'niam^'Yh January.”'Mm ,V grew I thev are the best,
not into your house nor give him God 0f unitv. Its apostle was living to-day, death and one's Sunday clothes, but to worse, and tin ally had to take to her bed,
speed, for he who giveth him God-1 possessing in his hands the entire power I be set aside on all occasions of joy. It | ,ient"h. "Vu the ?imeU «h""wa» under ii"e I Fvervbodv Smokes them 

speed commumcateth with his wicked-1 g[ven to Peter, distributing it in its I j, true though the assertion mav seem I treatment of leading doctor». After weary I c.vei > y 
ness." Therefore unchangeableness in I meB6Ure in all lands where sheep and bold, that with some Catholics religion 1 an™moHoberuEd'herdoctor “i'f'hi would I Thev have no rivals 

doctrine—universality with regard to were to be fed, giving to the „dds onlv another pang to the thought I consent to her taking a trip to her mother », I ydogma — must be a mark of Gods I Bishop in his province the care of a ol- the grave. This comes from half- Mrecll'toîamfoihjh. fl ffislie io’t "uMorThiil 

Church. And this mark is not to tie portion 0f the Hock, the Bishop in turn understook instructions in vouth, from place ““ the way. a lady, a strangtr to her, found in any Church save in that built giving to the priests the care of a (jaivinistic influences, and from the 1 to usi'iïr1 wmi«n»“niqnknliMlb!,n?ml'again on 

upon the rock—ieter. It might be 6ma||er portion of the same Hock, and ,,fix ate interpretation of dislocated her arrival at her destination her friend» urged 
asked, however, whether the Church t|l(, whole worked in blessed harmony passag,,s from the Scriptures and pious I ïhJcSiiUnu’d’tïïive'the l'bikY'ffi», trial! and 

from time to tune had not defined doc au,( unity, in one faith, one, Lord, one honks Wliv is it that the convert to soon found such beneficial effects that it 
trines of faith, and had there not been baptism, one God and Father of all, tbe Catholic Church dwells, as a rule, ïn^éiVïhan^ue'ë mmith»1 ?he was"fuHv"ie '
innovations and novelty t Certainly I directed bv the one Vicar of Jesus on t|,e iov of ltis emancipation ? He is stored, and .m .Ian. is returned to her home in
the Church had from time to time laid Christ. But, while Catholics remem- tvee . he rejoices in the Gloria, and the grlftnicd at the “Jntiérf'ùiVha'ïe w'i'iich l-lnk
down principles which she desired her berud this, let them not forget the I Hnxanna lias intense jubilation in it Plllehadwrouglu In herhcalthand appearance,
children to know as God'si revealeth words of our Blessed Saviour : “Other iol. him. He does not cover his heart health.'olid «Ty» "hat^7ie1"atVnot°tV,''i1'highly
truth. But a declaration of the truth 8heep ] have which are not of this fold ; W'i;h a nail as he raises it to God, he I praise Hr William»' I’ink l'ills. which have
was no more an invention than the pro- t|iey also must 1 bring, and they shall I crowns jt with those little flowers which I ailno»? hopelessticss.’ "lier imVim'lf aiso'ex

position of Euclid which laid down a hear Mv voice, and there shall be one e, KranrU loved presse» his thankfulness and appreeiatlon of
definition. And this declaration was I fnld and one shepherd.” Let them, Some of us have a tendency to fix all whfe, he1r^eT-edthf» wi'fimôn her return """ 

given in the day of the Church s solici- thBI1 remember these poor erring sheep 0U1. thoughts on the humiliation of the hut *; well and happy, which « as as he truly
tude, when the foul breath of lieresy in thejr hearts and in their prayers, 9acrament of penance, and not enough ”lie'said that”1» wiiv's 'cmidi'u.n
swept over the land and had threatened and when the dav comes when there 011 the sacrament of the Holy Eucharist, been sueh that in going only a few yards
to carry away the children ot her I would be one fold and one shepherd the I—which, after all, is the main thing, I iic/restorlilonsiîclnid'hccii'uiiciiual 

bosom. No doctrine, then, was pro- 8011g 0f another Epiphany, as it were, f01. which nenance is onlv a prépara- MUshtcst exertion
pounded different from that which was would be heard, “ Lift up thine eyes tion. To J,pproacli each dav nearer to M'':»rn,";?dr!!ggw whi'"^,^ •"

placed in the Church on the day ot round about, 0 holy Church of God, the Heart of Our Isord isa verv jovous jn vviiliams Pink l-llls with the moat decided
Pentecost. Referring to the Church s and gee . an these are gathered to- thing. As road-making is the first Kro'mnianÿ’ôf dur exchanges wc have noiieed
Catholicity in time ami place, Kother gCtiier) they have come to thee ; thy practical work of all governments, so I with interest the reports of tin* »rreat henejit 
Grosch said the very enemies of Chris sons have come from afar and thy tlie clearing of the ways which lead to iMuï.’iid "be case'of Mrs. Chase goes to emi-
tiamty admitted that ‘he Catholic daUgbters have risen up by thy side. I Christ ou°-ht to be the first function of I «nn the claim that ihey are a w-omlcrful dis- i , g„n„ o,.„ii„r
Church was the oldest of the Christian Xow hast thou seen and abounded and religious°instruction. And what can vùalïfy^^"o’thc'hrokehViwn ‘"ystcmV Constiier- ‘ cLnpictc ’"' " ' ““c- to

Churches, and that the rounder of the thv heart lias wondered and been moie suretv than the knowl- j"g th'»t Mrs. Chase had suffered ten years and Sadlicrs Dominion Catholic tint
Catholic Church was the f ounder of eniarged| for the multitude of the sea I edge tbat the Mother of God Is always I fc^roaeVL^meiblii* of'! I sadficr'»- wSiinioii 'ciiMic First
Terriumanytherenwereenth“ ‘maKy b“bec" C°T°b^ holding out her hauds t0 helP »** * stcP Si» S&’rS'W.’h* cihoilc second

1 ertullian tneie ' I of the Gentiles has come to thee. I forward ? I after she hod spent hundreds of dollars ill doc- I Reader........................... .
which the true Church could be distin- I ------- .—-♦------------ I it. ..... ,.nn ftniv bp led to I toring, and for other so called remedies, of I Sadlicr s Dominion Catholic Thirdguished from the false “You are Honour f„^=;,«■»• Succès. J* ™\£'Ze or Gri as the H. ïWï(Udh-™ .3i£Sb»^c.WhireSh

your Sionh toise A thousand Advice, have reacTeTlh. Toronto office of U^ou» which all things revolve, wo ïtosS'-ï ^ 8 Sïiïïïbntiine, of Canadian HI,1

joui religion is laisc. a tnousana i Ad»l<M we I ghall have more real earnestness and mad»m, ueu.sigla. partial paralysis,locomotor tory •• ,, r
ZëpTsen"1’'to"he rejoicia^ia.heinBuitel—ofllie
those present that night oeneteo the head, “X'^ôval Wurràm a,»anmaker,to Church. If they are taught that they therefrom.disease, deueudh.ir ....... I...... .orain ,«ration , ...,
same truth which fell from the bps^of *a,",tv”h; tjuccn-an honour’and a PriV-Lan not turn away the lace Of the the blood, such as »n of,,la chronic eryslhcla, seller's Outline, of hngllsh His-
blessed Patrick in Ireland, and Catho- &Sjo,«lbg,». other ^.to^mauw ^ine InLt from them unless they s^>.ca,h„|,c School iii.toryof
lies in England believed to^^day what “ ','". "îvb“a„; Castle Tor over three. ,1n - there will be no ner- of health. , England, withcolored map, 15
their forefathers believed a thousand »',",« functory or unreasonably fearful con- T with îLIratlo ™,‘‘mid a
years ago ; they believed the self-same I . Siinli»ht Soap that the firm has given in- I fagKjnn nft rackin°" with diseased I and Schenectady, N. \ ., and are sold only in I colored maps , . ^doctrine which St. Augustine preached I eth*Ct^rg«»t of I *“ scrupies, ” anï greater*fortltude and I s ” ”nt?îrilox. orr »!x ^boxes'for "a wra|Sear to ! sîhV»ni* td"t0U. Uu

when first the Kentish sands kissed hlS {^irkind in existence); When it is remem- p,lir.I aii the affairs of life. mind that Dr. Williams’ lM.ik Villa are never Sadlicr s Edition of Questions andsacred feet. Yet these saints ttoc their g» ^Thf^on o? Sr.ly«* the

doctrine from the one centre and source ^vers four acres some idea may be formed of hravorv of the soldier and makes men Irving to defraud you, and should lie avoided. I l,y Most Key. .1. J. Lynch, D. D.,
of Christianity—the Papal See. a. of Bm death whicT to bfes'd he- B ï^'iîrMf sSJf « «m^j

MEN AND WOMEN OUTRIDE THE CATHO- | [,,„*? „„„„p which ha, met with such nhenoms- cauge U unites us with the object of OUr Me Heine Çomminv, r,-..,,, eHlwr athlre,,;,^,ic Sacred History, Old 1lament ^

UC CHURCH. I he1 more D^at^nrtmimnr'v snap^ love. (Am 1 preaching ? 1 beg par- I v„„r,e of treatment comparatively Inexpensive sillier', ' Child'» Catechism at
might say that Catholic opinion was ha, thé world's record foi honours and sxtsnt don , for I bavu no right to preach,— »* compared with other remedies or medical Sacred History. New 1 clamp ht.
very good, but Catholics had no opin- of sate and ltl^s‘(|1)"",fe,/™de„',,1^,r'lo"'dn„p)l"t oniy the right to talk about a subject ' ' mc" sndlier', i>tcchl',m of s»creti ill,
ion on matters of faith ; there was no ,,llrl,y 0f the sonn. In Canada the sale, of which needs the serious attention of all No other Sarsaparilla can produce from i'.uf'•r1ïrfudd. ilïii.,rv Sc huster)
room for it when a divine, infallible ‘".Hvlng to ü"fe SUeméd m'n. having the direction of young minds.) actual euro, sm-h wonderful ata.omentsof “^ïSAtad!!.
voice declared it to her children. Deal- We must get rid ourselves of the bane: JJ**t0 h™“ 88 ,,0"d 8 h"‘tt|wr- Rr,KL,ttiK?
ing with the Church’s Apostolicitj- in . ful influence of Calvinism. We have Mlnard , L,n|,„ent cure. Dandruff. Radiier , Edition of On
her Orders and in her succession, | A HAPy^.NT - W^don^ behevef to ,er ,, ded gloom nor have we ever ---------------------------------------------------- K M^n»! èïpan.

- , . I aim iui this reason take special pleasure in I been without hosts of JONOUS friends in j 1 f \ I q'hh'.V» Fmtinn of Nugent’s
in Catholicity could deny that h®r I recommending those suffering with Piles in I heaven ; for the cheerful St. Philip, the I 1 -syBeS 1^1 I French and English, English iiml
Divine Founder ordained His apostles any form, blind, bleeding, protruding,ete., to :ovolls St. Francis, and a hundred 1. Ü 1~ J 1 French Directory with pronunciu-
priests He gave to them, a. the ItotonFs. Pito Salve, others whom the Cln,rob has can,miz«l, ^ W j Sadilcr'» i i‘ D A s c'ôpy ihjok,. A
C other had gnen unto Him, a king gbortaVa,t deal of suffering and inconveni- are waiting to ho.d out their hands. * * h"1.1 '!■ ",V>hnritl nf c.iiv' Hook,
dom, and He invested them with the Lnce Send DO etai to the Winkelmann & Thege smi|0 in the face of God. Who 1 8N,„ 1 to ‘. ,!?lrmwy short courae.:
rights and thepowers and thepnvileges I Brown Drug Co., Baltimore, Md., or ask . . vvwmall's “ Gerontius,” the I kg V ■ Ejl IN Sadlier's H’ l) & s, (.py liook,,which were necessary for the govern- ..a G„... greatest spiritual poem of our century A Wiitiër.

ment of the kingdom He bestowed an -*»" M'., Soa]l Co„ T,offer ,he without realizing that the heritage of .. j 1iave1,een a great sJ:iîl'.'S,,i!iti'u!,;™rand iiiottcr,
office upon them, and their duty was fo|lowillg pB^., c,etw month till further notice, tbe Catholic is the fulness of jov ? Asthma sufferer from Asth- H nîr «IvancLl Lursc
tlie fulfilment of a mission ; the apostles to hoys and idrls under in, residlntc in the Pro- __ Asthma. sunerer Rn,tiler's Ecllih.n of first Rtnps In
tlieiuinimi.iiiui.il - , vlnce ot Ontario, who send the greatest number •*-------------- ma aud severe Colds science. I,y Maurice K. I-.yan.M.

.riven Him bv His Father, He included, light" Soap fifflee, ta Scott St., Toronto not anything and everything recommended, but because of my feeble condition, and Kdlli,
(,1 veil nr t =„nr.e=«fnl l"ler than z»th of each month, and marked f,d\ed to get any benefit, until a gentleman distress from constant couch
as He must have for the successful „Colnpetition also give full name, address, cureci of rheumatism by Hr, Fcat “!• 1 L JL: 1 “, v nf
issue of His work, the same power to age, and ”»A7{i«Tll?Toron'o i/ail onTr“ Thomas' Eclectric Oil, told me about it. t mg, and inability to raise auy of the
ordain priests as was in His own divine silmday in' ewh ionth. began using ,it troth internally and ester- accumulated matter front my lungs,
person. And so in the Catholic Church F.ctucntlcmai Work. nnUy, and before two bottles ,^6 nswl l^as that ,ny time was close at hand,
alone an uninterrupted hierarchy could Tlie work of educating the public to a ""j”',„r crnll|,, bums, cuts and When nearly worn out for want of
be pointed to with undoubted and un- thorough k."ml'lwe'féî’ai! ,1 i.enées bruises, i'i lia- no equal.” sleep and rest, a friend recommend-
disputable succession from the apostles ,t'ômach lirer bowels, and idood. lias Truth Will Prevail. ed me to try thy valuable medicine,
of Christ. Manv things had been said completely successful. The remedy is Dhar Sirs,-1 have been afflicted with Boschee’s German
about God's Church, but the world had now known anil used in thousands of homes Chronic Rhauniatism for sere^ljmars, and Centle, Syrup. I am con-
yet to see the man who would have sut- tl,e Refreshing fldentA,U save,d
ficicnt audacity to stand before the best tobacco leaf in the world, it does not Burdock lilotnl Bitter* I was entirely cnrcxl. | K9Tresning y^Q Almost the first
world and say that the Church had lost au grow eipial qualities. The production Sarah Marshaui., cieeD dose gave me great
the orders she received from the Apos- ^ £ ad |«n»R -^Sg‘,1eaf 'M'lt Note,- i m .^Ln.èfwShThi 2v, S'e6P* 1 cl, eland a gentle re-

tolic College. In conclusion, 1 at her ouce deteriorates if grown in the other. The named lady and can certify to the correct- freshing sleep, SUch as I had not had
Grosch said as a learned writer had loKf 0f the ' ' Myrtle Navy " is the product of ness of this statement.____  f„r weeks Mv cough began immedi-written, when the Apostolic Church In*.,on, Gut “^.nf pasf away, and

founded she stood alone i t bettor unality than any others. feverishness, moaning and I found myself rapidly gaining in
world ; she had neithei brother sister, Ç.hi, ia shown by its always commanding a redle,,ne„ during sleep. Mother Graves’ health and weight. I am pleased 

kinsman, and therefore all those lligher price than any other smoking leaf, "stto is ppleas„,t, M,re, and j m Inform thee-unsolicited-that I
who were her legitimate heirs must be Timely Wisdom. effectual. If your druggist has none in . t health and do cer-
in a direct line. There were no col- Great aad timely wisdom isshown by keep- stock, get him to procure it for you. am in excellent neantl n ,
in a uireci line waa nne inr Dr. Fowler's Extractof Wild Strawberry Satisfaction is guaranteed to even- con- tainly attribute it to thy Boschee 9lateral branches; the sources.wu one^ ‘"n*hand. n unequal for cholera, choiera lu^8„f S’é s5™™ri1u. toe hundred Genian Syrup. C. C. STICKNBY. 
and from that source alone must How merbul_ diarrhœa, drMutery, eelic, cramre , lu every bottle. No other dcros this. pietnn Ontario “ •
all apostolicity. There was no use in ,nd M summer oompfaiut. or looeenew of the . Liniment relleree PlCt0n* UnUn0'
appealing to a kindred ancient Church bowel*.

Narrative of Facts Connected with thv Case of 
Mr*. K. A Chime X Sufferer for Over T»*n 
Year* Treated by tlie Best Doctor* in lit* 
Place, Only to Grow Worse Thcl'.irticului * 
of Her Recovery a* Investigated by a Kc 
porter of tlie Sea'»-Letter.

The .loy of Bellfflon. D.DALY&SON
Maurice Francis Egan, in Avc Maria.
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soil ! Men

What wonderful progrès* 
tlie nineteenth century him witness 
still voting have witnessed discover! 
volitions, which, while they have fairly r 
ionised the method* of human life, arc 

almost as a matter of course. Sew ami woi 
ful discoveries arc made almost daily ; we.

■Ives to the changed con - 
wonder that the inventive
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Of Frederick, Md., suffered terribly for over 
ten years with abscesses and running sore* on 
his left leg. lie wasted away, grew weak and 
thin, and was obliged to use a cane and crutch. 
Everything which could be thought of w as done 
without good result, until lie began taking
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effect.-.1 a j erfeet cure. Mr. Hauer i- 
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widely-attended business college 
i. Student*
Trill hind ai

l i
till* fail IllNtit lit toll 

business • 
imm .Ncwfoundhinerien

ul Grenada are now lu 
Be careful to address,

Barb
HttlCIGARETTES

ROBINSON & JOHNSON,
Ontario Business College

m i.i.i , u.i.r. o.n i .
jjWTscmi for Circular.

NOTICE TO CONTUACIOUS.
Scaled Tenders will lie 

Department until no
Twenty-Ninth Du
slant, for ID works in comic
Asylum at llrovk v I lie, a 
ami (ill*

Main

art incut until
nt x -second day of Sept*
, for ( D Slut e and Ü1 urhle Tl 

lament
'nSv '

Sud Ini

civeii at tillson '<r 

of Sv
lay, tlie 

ptemlier in 
ion xvitli Xew 

, and ' ) Eli'ctrle 
for l.egislailvf < h imhei 

ranee and Vestibule of tlie New 
ment Bu I Id I ngs.
I tenders xv ill also I

l- l \t are*
l-iii

t ■reived at tills 
Thursday, tin*

xx oi k ot
It ui Id-

l.omlon

JEL PADRE T we «In
He xxi-.i'i'ii trance

A Iin Slid v 1
brarv i i

Cotta
xx I■ f MainIntr*. «‘te-, ol

ment Itulld lugs :
Asylum: ' I Lorlt-im at 
Loek-U|i at l-'remdi ill x vv. : 
t Dm to Loeh-iip at Braeelirl

'A.i.n-PINS. md

Ians, etc., can lie seen at < duneil < liai 
Brockville, at Loudon Asylum, ,-ii Sudlmry 
ilnu'obridge, and ifor Freucli River Lock tin) 
at Barry Sound, and also at this Dvpai Imeiit ; 
and printed *pecification ami tlie special form 
of tender as to the works can lie obtained at 
these places.

Tenders are to hr addressed In tlie under 
signed, and enclosed In tin- form and muniiev 
sei forth In the special specifications in that 
behalf

All blanks in tlie special lorm ol tender are 
to he properly filled up ; and tenders must, ns to 
lorm, sureties ami otherwise, comply with, lie 

us set forth in tlie specifications.
accepted blank ehc«|iie. pay aide to lie 
oftln- undersigned, for tlie amount men 

In tin- specifications of tin special work 
nd«-red for, must, subject to nnd upon the coil- 
dons mentioned in tlie specifications, aecom 

v each tender. Parties tendering for more 
«■ of thv said works must, as to each of 
rks, remit a séparai»1 cheque for the 

amount mentioned In tin- special specifications 
relating to each such xx-ork 

Security for tlie fulfilment
entered into is to he given as sti|...............
spécifications : luit tin- Department will not In
bound to accept the loxvest oiyuiy^ tender

( 'omivisslon
Department of Public Works *t Hut 

Toronto, nth September, W:’.

l* *
hePhi "h,\!t

had

"âi Catholic School Books.
TO EDUCATORS

r's Dominion < 'atholic Head- 
Charts, Heading Charts 

and one ( 'hart of colors, mounted 
on It hoards. 8ize2»4*:i-i

Sadlic C Alt 

order< 
t join'des. Per sett on 

Retail. Doz, tel
dit

the xvo:

of any contract 
stiindaled In (lie

Etc."i-»f. 40

7 f»<>

Auction Sale of Timber 
Berths.40

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.

(Woods ami Fohkkth Bitanvii.)

Toronto, 27tit of June, isthj.
NOTICE is hercliy given, that under Order in 

Council, Timber Berths as hereunder In the 
Nlpisstng, Alguma, Thunder Bay and Rainy 
River Districts, viz. : in Blggar, Butt, Finlay • 
son, limiter, Mc< 'raney, McLauglillu, Paxton, 
Peck, ami tlie northerly portion of Berth 
Forty-nine, lying South and West of tho 
Wahnapltae Lake, all in tlie Niplsslug District. 
Tlie Townships of Lumsden and M »rgati, and a 
Hina 11 portion <.f territory lying North ami West 
of Pogomuslng Luke, in the AIgoma District : 
Berths one and seven, Thunder Bay District

1 35

Grammar, 

mmairc Ele-
2 70

A Happy Hint

«tsse-iiirsrjsss I aSaSSL*. -... .
any form, blind.bleeding, protruding,etc.. and eleven, txvcnty-scveii, tliirty-six, thirty 

seven, sixly four, sixty five, sixty six, sixty 
seven, sixty eight and sixty nine, Rainy River 

Will lie sold nl I’ulilie Auction onDistrict.
Thursday, tlie Thirteenth day of October next, 
at l o'clock p. m., at tlie Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto.

ARTHUR H. HARDY, 
Co til niisHioner.

Noi l". Particulars ns to locality and de
scription of limits, area, civ., and terms and 
conditions of sole will lie furnished on applica
tion personally or by letter to tlie Department 
of Crown Lands.

A’o tmaulho ri ’ < <1 n<f I'erlier. ment of the nbovc

gau,
.......................................... 7r»
on of Novels and 
Maurice F. Egan, M.Novelists,by Mi

A.. Id». D 
Sadlicrs Edition

«iiiette. for (til ls........................
Sadlicr s Edition of H<>w Buy s

Should Behave..............
Ksillii-r's Kdltiull of SI. JoHCpll s 

Manual.
Hadlier's Edition of The Scholars 

Manual of tlie Sacred Heart.
Lessons in English. Elementary 

Course. Pupils' Edition. By the 
Brut tiers of the Christian Hchools. 4.» 

Lessons in English. Elementary 
Course Teachers' Edition. By the. 
Brothersof the Christian Schools. 

Lessons in English. Intermediate 
Course Pupils’ Edition. By t ie 
Brothersof the Christian Schools. 70 

Lessons in English. Intermediate 
Course. Teachers’ Edition By the 
Brothers of the Christian Schools.

tcill he jmiil for.
of j'u'liils of Klï- - . j, I', in it ui:. - -

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Graduate of Ontario Wh-rlnary Col!«ge. 
Oilin' and resldenet', ".iH Ailelald*1 s' r *'l, 2nd 
dour sont It «if Lllley’s ( 'orn«'i>, Loudon East. 
Calls promptly attcn«h*«l

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS OT
PUKBST 1IKI 1. METAL, (UOPP-ER AND TIN.) 

Betid for Price and Catalogue 
MeSHANE IlKLL EUI M1KV. HAL'PlMOKK. HO.

7io MtNLLLY dt tUMVANÏ
:^Ok WEST TROY, N. Y., BEI.L5

,, T^^H^Favorabiy knovr» to the publie f.fnca 
Church, Chapel,School, Fire a;anxt 

and other hells: also. Chimes and Pva,»-

1
4 «n

4 20

12 1X1

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
03HF

HOTEL, 54 and W Jnrvie 
Thin hotel hae been 
throughout. Home 

ne $1.00 per day.
M. Do**bllt, Proprtetofl

Catliolic Publlsliers, Church Ornaments and 
Religious Articles.

1669 Notre Dame Ht. |
MONTREAL. I

was

123 Church Ht. 
TORONTO.nor

/COMMERCIAL 
U street, Toronto.

ÆD?.unXû«det;,éoï5md!îirr45lfooî r^r„;ue”dT.fr,ib*d

the pilule* extraction of teeih. 1

6B0MI C. DAVIS, Dentist
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